Student Email

- Type in http://mail.stu.rcsdk12.org
- Your username is 890******@stu.rcsdk12.org
- Your password is your computer login

ParentConnect

- Log into student google account email http://google.com
- Find email about ParentConnect
  **If there is not an email, go to ParentConnect (link below) and choose forgot password and then go back to student google account email. If all else fails, go see the librarian**
- Copy password
- Click on link in email or type http://www.rcsdk12.org/parentconnect and click Login
- Username is you Student ID
- Password is from the email sent from ParentConnect

Google Drive and Google Student Email

- Go to http://google.com
- Click Sign In (top right sign corner of the screen)
- Your Username is 890******@rcsd121.org
- Your password is your computer login
- Click on the symbol that has 9 dots
- Choose Drive or Email (or any other google program you need to use)